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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF CANNING AND VICINITY
"~T" --

July 20th bo that the ox-eye-fla; 
not form seed. Plough the clov 
soon after haymaking and repeat 
three year rotation several tin*?1 
noxious weed seeds may in this 
sprouted and killed and the land 
become productive.

the land to be improved early in July, 
or before the weeds forte seed. After 
the first soaking rain plough it four 
inches to five inches deep and roll the 
same day. Cultivate occasionally through
out the summer to destroy weeds and 
improve the tilth of the soil. Ridge up 
late in thé autumn to give the frost a 
better chance to do its beneficial work.

Level the land, as soon as it is ready 
to work the following spring, with the 
spring-tootit harrow driven first length
wise of the drills and then anglewise. 
Then use the "double angle" cut to re
duce the difficulty of turning. Prepare 
the land thoroughly for potatoes and 
apply broadcast 1360 pounds of a 5-6-9 
mixture of chemicals or 1600 pounds of 
a mixed fertilizer with about that, for- 

Use certified seed and take the 
necessary precautions to insure that the 
crop will meet the requirements for 
certification by controlling weeds, in 
sects and diseases.

Sow grain the' second year and seed 
with 10 pounds of timothy and at least 
8 pounds of rod clover and 2 pounds of 
atoike clover, working the land without 
ploughing So provide tilth fine enough 
for the germination of the, grass seed. 
Treat clover seed with nitro-culture. If 
possible top-dress the pain when it 
appears with a light dressing of manure. 
Cut the clover hay the third year before

Our hearts are loath to know that youth 
is Over,

And that the end must come—though 
perhaps not near.

Age is a robber—though so very slyly
He steals upon us almost unawares;
Stealing our youth, our vim, our high 

endeavour.
And for them leaving only weighty 

cares.

But rest is sweet, and so we lay the 
burden

These bring to us upon a loving Friend;
Who sticketh closer to us than a Broth-

One whose compassions tender, never

MINISTER OF FINANCEELLS—DICKIE

sSltSl
Canard, was solemnized at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dickie, Kingsport, 
on Wednesday, September 2. The 
ceremony which was performed be
neath an arch of pink and white dahlias, 
the work of the girl friends of the bride, 
was solemnized on the lawn which was 
lovely with flowers» Rev. Jacob Cox, 
Mriatnl. The bride who was given 
in marriage by her father, was charmmg 
in a gown of white satin crepe, with 
conventional veil and orange blossoms, 
and carried a bridal bouquet of pink and 
white sweet peas. *

The flower girl was Helen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dickie, niece of 
the bride, who wore a dainty gown of 
cream silk, with a wreath of pansies 
and carried a basket of pansies.

The wedding march was played by 
Miss Emma Dickie, who wore a hand
some gown of peach colored georgette. 
Following the ceremony a reception was 
held at the borne of the bride's parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dickie, those at- 
sisting being Miss Emma Dickie, Miss 
Aiken Dickie, Miss Margaret Wood- 
bum, Miss Juanita Loom», Miss Jamie 
Tupper, Miss Doris Ktisman, Miss 
Annie McLellan.

Mr. and Mrs. E$ls left on a motor 
trip and on their return will preside at 
Chipman’s Coma, Upper Church Street. 
The bride travelled in a suit of henna 
with hat to correspond. The gifts were 

Rev. Mr. Bone, a former pastor preach- very beautiful and included a chair 
ed in United Baptist church on Sunday from the Sabbath School of which the 
evening, August 30th. Miss Clara Ken- bride was a member of the teaching staff.
nedy/Pictou, and Miss Ruth Bigelow ------------ -----
sang delightfully. MULLETT—COOK

Rev. G. D. Hudson, Mrs. Hudson, ---------
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood The marriage of Florence A. Cooke, 
on a thousand mile motor trip to Cape daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook, 
Breton, returning on Wednesday of last Gf Alma, Pictou county, and Arthur 
week. John Mullett, (Jack), sorf of Mr. and

Mrs. (Dr.) Kenney, who has spent Mrs. John Mullett of Canning, was 
the summer with ha parents. Mr. and solemnized in Manchester, New Hamp- 
Mrs. Hubbard, Pereau, returned by shire, on September 2. The double ring 
motor to Winchendon, Mass. She was ceremony was used, both bride

♦accompanied by Miss Roxana Bentley. gi$om being unattended, the brife
i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Avery Bent- wearing a gown of white silk with l£t 
t ley, who will spend the winter with her to correspond. Mr. and Mrs. Mull 

aunt, Miss Bentley, who with Mrs. will resfie in Manchesta, whae
/ Toison and daughter accompanied the gropm has recently been appoin
| party. manager of- one of the Atlantic i

Mrs. Pennings, missionary of Arabia, pacific chain 
addressed the Mission Circle of the 
United church on Tuesday evening.
Sept. 1st, her address on the work being 
carried on in that field, being of much 

Vocal solos by Miss Clara 
Kennedy and Miss Kathleen Wyle were 
followed by a social hour spoil ova the 
tea cups, with the hostess, Mrs. R. W.
North.

Miss Hattie Kaye, Halifax, is spend
ing a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
George Blenus.

Canning public school opened Tuesday 
morning, Septemba 1st., with the fol
lowing staff: Thomas MacDorman, Dig- 
by, Principal; Pacy Kempton, Kempt,
Preparatory Dept. ; Miss Irma Gold
smith, Intermediate;
Bigelow, Primary Department, 
school house has been thoroughly reno
vated during the holidays and painted 
outside. Fire escapes are yet to be in
stalled. All departments are well filled.

Mrs. (Rev.) McQuarrie, Mr. and Mrs.
Henshaw and children were guests last 
week of Mrs. A. M. Covert and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Payzant. returning to Yar
mouth on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Helsby, Miss Fannie 
Kerr, Halifax, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Spurr 'Woodworth.

Ira Caldwell, who has been visiting 
his parents, returped last week to Bos-

J. A. Clark, Superinter
Experimental Far

Charlottetown, p.

MUST CARRY CONVICTH

A writer in an American exchar 
a discussion of the question "Wi 
people buy from the Mail Order 
es? says: “When you shake this 
proposition down, this is about 
you have. The one big problem 
the retail merchant is to convint 
buying public that he is selling a l 
dollar s worth every day than the] 
order man can poeeibly sell, yfjj 
he doe* thia or not depends vastly] 
upon the attitude the merchant hi 
takes than It does upon anythin] 
catalogue man does. You simply’ 
get something before him that will 
conviction or you are hopelessly fr 
—(The Maritime Merchant.)

end. mula.
IMPROVEMENT OF NEGLECTED 

LAND

Experiments with several different 
treatments for the improvement of poor 
or neglected.land were undertaken at 
Charlottetown in 1916. . .

When noxious weeds, including ox- 
eye-daisy and yarrow, are present a 
three year rotation of potatoes, grain, 
clover may be used to advantage.

Can clover be grown on land that ha* 
? Yes, it can. 

to cut over

*
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pointed Minister of Finance.

£! Keep Minerd's Uniment in thtbeen neglected for years? 
One successful method is
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THE PASSING OF SUMMER

How sad it is to see the Summer dying! 
The tints of yellow creeping 'o'er the 

green;
To know the echoes of the* wild winds 

sighing
Proclaim the passing of the Season’s 

Queen.

=
CANNING AND VICINITY

Look Here GirlsI’

The shortening, days announce her reign 
is over, .

While clouds of darkness o'er the day
light glide;

Symbols 'twould seem—as they the 
brightness cover,

That ’nou^li of beauty long can here
«sa-sa. fflW ia-’-J. ’"»*■
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Our nearest and our dearest, here below.

MISS IDA HENDERSON
In robes of red, sometimes the robba 

dresses,
To steal upon our lattice through the 

green;
Though beautiful the color of his tresses, 
We sigh, to know he comes to claim 

‘ our Queen.

L JETThe funeral of Miss Ida Headers n, 
daughter of the late John Henderson, of 
Habitant, took place at the cemetery at 
Habitant, Monday afternoon, Aug. 31st, 
after the arrival of the train from Yar
mouth. The service was coi 
Ret. W. G, Hisleer, of the U. Bi Church.

Mils Henderson’s death took place 
in Somerville, Mass. The body was 
accompanied home by Mrs. Wm. Hen
derson, of that city.

interest.

by

KiiBSlIn yellow, too, we see him scaling higher,
To reach the topmost of our lovely 

trees; /• "
The rustle at our feet show his desire.
Is won; but lost with the first passing 

breeze. '

And such is life! The passing of its 
Summer,

But leads to Autumn—then 
drear;

RI If you owe for The Acadian pay now 
and get coupons giving you chances on 
the $150 in prizes to be given away by 
the Wolfvillemerchants. The more you 
pay, the more coupons you get.
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0Amos Baxter, who has been visiting 
his grandmother, Mrs. Amos Baxter, 
returned to Somerville, Mass., last week.

Miss Elizabeth Eaton? New York, 
who has spent two months in Europe, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Eaton, Upper Canard.

Dr. and Mrs. Sidey.* Hantsport. have 
returned from visiting at the home of 
Harvey Woodswortb, Habitant.

Mrs. Langslrothe and son George, 
who have been guests of the former’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Hill, Upper 
Canard, returned last week to the States.

Mrs. George Blanchard underwent a 
successful operation few appendicitis at 
the Victoria General hospital, Halifax, 
und is improving.

Mr. Arthur Harris, B.A., M.A., A.A. 
G.O., gave a private recital to a few 
friends in the Uppa Canard Baptist 
church on Tuesday evening. Sent. 1st., 
Mr. Harris, organist, of New York, de
lighted the gathering with this Varied
P Miss Harriett Rand, Upper Canard, 
underwent a successful operation in 
Westwood hospital last week. Miss 
Rand has for three years been a member 
of the teaching staff of a Halifax school.

Dr. Anna Schafheitlin has arrived in 
China, whae she has accepted a pro
fessorship in German for a year in 
university near Pekin. Dr. Schafheitlin, 
who was a member of the teaching staff 
of Bryn Mawr, spent the summer with 
ha parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

receives 
appreciation.

She thousands 
of satisfied daily 
users of _

-,

ANOTHER CHANCE TO GET A:
V

BIG MAMA DOLL FREE!I
| These Big Mama Dolls ye 25 inches high; have Moving Eyes ;- 

Natural Hair; Open Mouth, showing Pearly Whi^ Teeth; Very 
Pretty Assorted Dresses,; Composition Legs; Patent Leather Shoes 
and Real Stockings.

testify to its 
unfailing goodn^s.

Fbr the enjoyment of 
old friends and new, Tea 
will be served FREE in 
restful “King Cofe” Tea 
Rooms at the Exhibitions

a

They are Retailed at $10 each
LICK OLD MAN WORRY HOW TO GET ONE FREE: Secure Fiwe New Subset:

to The Acadian at $2.00 per year; send us the ten dollars « 
will forward you one of these, beautiful dolls by return mail—
OF CHARGE.

This offer is good only during Wolfville’s Big Commun
ity Sale. Get busy girls and see if yoU can win a doll in the 
next two weeks.

The worry habit may get you a $100 
coffin, or a pafectly padded cell. But 
it never got anybody anything good in 
the history of the world. Remember, 
you've got to FIGHT worry. It CAN 
be licked, if you stick, trust God and 
keep your body functioning right.

t
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Every New Subscriber Gets Two Coupons
entitling them to chances on the $150.00 in prizes to be given 
away by Wolfville merchants.
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AT
l Sherbrooke, P. Q. Fredericton, N. B 

Quebec,
St. Stephen, H. B. Bridgewater, N. S 
Woodstock,Jt. B. Yarmouth,
Chatham, N. B. Charlottetown, P. 11. 

Saint John, N. B.

IIN. S.P. Q. Sydney, *
* f

Call at The Acadian office and 
See these Mama Dolls
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MakeVourOwn
SOAP

and Save Money!
All you need is 
waste fats and
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Proper Mixture 

other words, you 
"L, mixture of gaso 
Z an explosjdh. In 
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«s than 1 4-10 per c 
ïn, and not more thi 
Sine vapor to prodt 
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«erse, would cause « 
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A Commercl 
1 am not a calami 

not wish you to thin 
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eg channel of coir 
must be treated as a 
Ity in these days of 
planes, tractors and 
combustion engines, 
vital importance to 
esta to see that this 
.properly handled an
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Icare it is perfectly 
iLewis, Ontario Fire

EDUCAT1

have bbys 
who left school < 
soon as they are ah 
lari by workifig.

* the quicker way to 
is-such money as 

But as they gro’ 
along in years a 
regret not having 
tioo when educatic 

The cash value o 
course i* $33,qpfi a 

4-year college c 
course is $72,(M0, 
study by Dean Ev 
College of Busine 
Boston University, 
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maximum income 
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